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~ Procedural pain in children with Cystic Fibrosis: an international 
survey on the methods used by CF centres to prevent and reduce it 
F. Festini, S. Madge, S. Neri, S. Ballarin, R. Anbar, A. Annam, Y. Armoni, 
L. Boulanger, V. Bregnballe, B. Crews, J. De Vries, J. Douthit, S. Elworthy, 
I. Erwander, M. Ferguson, M.L. Green, R. Hennessey, M. Heydendael, L. Jokinen, 
M. Kerbrat, L. Laraya-Cuasay, F. Lomas, A. McMullen, K. Nation, M. Peterson, 
T. Tolomeo. International Nurse Specialist Group Cystic Fibrosis 
Procedural pain is an additional burden for children with CE If not adequately prevented 
and treated procedural pain may result in anxiety and fear bound to the visits at the 
CF Centre (CFC) and it may affect patients' future compliance to treatments. 
Aim: To collect data on what CFCs in the world do to prevent pain and fear in CF 
children. 
A 14-item questionnaire in 5 languages was sent to 441 CFCs' email addresses 
worldwide and posted on the INSG-CF web site. It regarded the methods used by 
CF Centres to control pain and fear during invasive procedures (e.g.: blood drawing, 
vein cannulation, throat swab). 
Completed questionnaires were sent back by 50 CFCs from 12 countries (UK, USA, 
Canada, New Zealand, Israel, Italy, Belgium, The Netherlands, Sweden, Finland, 
France, Denmark) which take care of 4577 CF children overall. 
Results: 46% of CFCs collaborate with a local Pain Therapy Unit. The table shows 
the percentage of CFCs which use specific pain and fear control measures. 
European CFCs Non European CFCs 
(%) (%) 
Anaesthetic creams (always or often) 61.1 64.2 
Nitrous oxide (often or sometimes) 8.3 14.3 
Oral sucrose (often or sometimes) 41.6 35.7 
Non-pharmacological teclmiques (e.g., distractiozl, relaxation) 83.3 92.8 
(always or often) 
Parents' presence during procedure 80.5 100 
Pain measurement with scales (always or often) 8.3 64.3 
Although much is done, a number of effective, safe, simple measures to control pain 
and fear are still not used in many CFCs. Our study shows a wider use of such measures 
in non-European CFCs than in Europe. 
~ Perception of pain and fear related to invasive procedures in 
children with Cystic Fibrosis: a study using CF adults recalls 
S. Neff, N. Allegretti, N. Vignoli, F. Festini. CF Center of  Tuscany, Uniuersity of  
Florence, Italy 
CF Children have to undergo scary and painful invasive procedures (IF) often and 
early in life. Using adequate strategies to prevent pain and fear in CF children may 
increase the compliance to treatments in adulthood. Few studies have investigated 
how pain is experienced by children themselves. 
Aims; To describe the perceptions of CF children during IFs using their recalls of 
childhood experiences when adults. 
All adult patients of our CF Centre diagnosed when children were sent a 19-item 
questionnaire (with a pre-stamped return envelope) about he first IF they underwent 
as children. 
Of 47 questionnaires, 20 were returned (42.5%): 7F, 13M, mean age (MA) 
26.2yrs, MA at diagnosis 3.Syrs, MA at the earliest recalled IF 8yrs. The first 
remembered IF was blood drawing in 60% of cases, throat swab in 25%. 
Parents' presence (100%), being informed previously on the procedure (60%), and 
use of distraction techniques (85%) are reported by patients as of help in reducing 
pain and fear. 
During IFs patients would have liked the nurse to: reassure them (25%), give 
information (29%), cuddle them (10%), distract hem (10%). 
IFs recalled as the most unpleasant were throat swab (26.3%), blood draw- 
ing (21.5%), vein cannulation (10.5%). 30% of subjects remember one nurse they 
wanted to have the IF done: the 2 main reasons are technical ability (Nurse was 
"skilful", "I felt safe") and relational competence ("I could trust her", "I felt at 
ease"). 
Our study suggests the importance of the nurse CF child relation in controlling 
pain and fear. The CF patient's "ideal nurse" has to do the procedure in a confident 
and fast way while creating an atmosphere of ease and trust. Throat swabbing was 
recalled as a distressful procedure by an unexpectedly high number of patients. 
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1~ Interest of home visits in Cystic Fibrosis 
M. Clairicia, D. Fezaa, M. Salort, I. Sermet-Gaudelus, M. Lebourgeois, S.Vrielinck, 
J. De Blic, V Sabien, B. Madras, G. Lenoir. Centre de Formation et de Traitement 
~t Domicile de l'Enfant, Centre de Ressource t de Compdtence en Mucouiscidose, 
H@ital Necker, France 
Introduetlon: The Cystic Fibrosis Pediatric center of Necker-Enfants Malades 
follows 350 children. Besides regular consultations in the department, the nursing 
staff also visits the patients at home in order to adapt he patient care to his daily 
life. 
Results; In 2005, 47 home visits were realised for 40 children by 2 specialized 
nurses and 1 physiotherapist. During the visit, the nursing staff meets all the 
professionals taking care of the patient at home and if necessary explains new 
treatments. The nursing staff is generally present at the beginning of the first IV 
course and after implantation of a vascular device. The physiotherapist verifies the 
physiotherapy technics together with the home professional. 
The nursing staff also visits all the recently diagnosed patients. This allows 
therapeutic education. The mechanisms of disease are explained. All the hygiene 
recommendations aredetailed and examined in adequation with the child environ- 
ment. If necessary, the nebulization technique is evaluated. The nurse also goes to 
the child's school to explain the disease and implement all the precautions such as 
hygiene measures, adaptatation f scolarity to the disease severity. This intervention 
generally takes place at the entry at school, and at the beginning of the secondary 
and of the high school. 
Conclusion: These home visits allow a global vision of the child in his family. 
Medical care can be therefore closely adapted to the child's environment. This 
follow-up is all the more important since the beginning of the French neonatal 
screening in order to optimize the preventive intervention.. 
1• Pregnancy: The experience of an adult Cystic Fibrosis centre 
1982-2005 
L. Gumery, S. Ledbetter, L. Kenyon, D. Honeybourne, R. Davies, A. Gray, F. King. 
West Midlands' Adult CF Centre, Heart of  England NHS Trust, UK 
Aim: To report on pregnancy in CF women from 1982~005. 
Method; A retrospective s arch of the clinical notes was undertaken. Data collected 
included medical/social status, pregnancy, delivery and outcome. 
Results; Thirty-three women (14 42yrs) underwent 48 pregnancies. 10% (5/48) 
were terminated due to ill health, 80% (4/5), or prenatal CF diagnosis, 20% (1/5). At 
the time of pregnancy 33% (11/33) were employed/full-time education, 42% (14/33) 
single and 58% (19/33) married. The available pre-pregnancy % predicted FEV1 
was >60% in 33% (11/33), 50 60% in 15% (5/33), <50% in 15% (5/33) and 
unavailable in 36% (12/33). Postpartum 90% (30/33) survived >2 yrs, 48% (16/33) 
>5yrs and 24% (8/33) >10yrs. One (we-pregnancy % predicted FEV1 48%) 
died 5wks postpartum of respiratory failure. 86% (37/43) of babies survived 
without complications, which occurred in 14% (6/43). These included neurological 
deficit (2), heart defect (1), heroin addiction (1) and still-born (1). 67% (29/43) 
were normal deliveries and 33% (14/43) caesarean. Number of pregnancies ranged 
from 63% (27/43) with 1 pregnancy to 2% (1/43) with 4, 5% (2/43) with 3 and 
2% (5/43) with 2 pregnancies. 24% (8/33) of mothers have died to date leaving 
8 children age 5wks to 12 yrs. The remaining 76% (25/33) of mothers urvive with 
children age 6 mths to 17yrs. 
Conclusion: The experience of pregnancy in this adult CF centre was generally 
positive. In line with previous research [1,2] those women in better health had 
improved outcome. 
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